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nitely fixed, bat Ritchie will meet him
on a date not later than the second

in --j " 'week April." r
RITCHIEMURPHY AND WAINSTV0 MIDDLES CRAVL INS FROM UNFURFLAGSHIP, LADY GRAYAVERAGESO'DONNELL LHENDERSON WHITE FLAGBIG BEN

BASKETBALL GAME ISIDINTO VERNON AND TLAUNCHEDRING TO215 IN FIVE GAME VIN TO ASK COIf ROMISEMAY PROVE THORN ENDED "IN SQUABBLE

The basketball game between thePIONSSIDE OF CHAM Christian Brothers' Business collegeIndividual Overhauled Craft' OW 40Ojendyke Rolls and the Mt. Angel college' Saturday

WILL NOT MEET UNTIL

LAST PART OF APRIL

Promoter Coffrpth Says April

3 Impression Is Wrong One
for Neither Will Have Time

VETERAN A. JONES IN

' EXHAUSTING MATCH
iaasMBMMBaiaasiBiaBBBBBSB

Handball Championship of M,
A. A. C. Goes to Young
Player in Straight Sets.

F h TenGames and Puts Up night ended In a squabble with the
score 16 to 16. The contest stopped

Feet in Length Wi
Foot Beam.

GO 20 ROUND BATTLE

Petroskey Has Big Advantage
in Weight but Clabby Car- -.

ries All the Cleverness.

ON BALL SITUATION
i

Party of Outlaws; Leave Chi- -'

cago Hurriedly for Gotham
to Attend Big Meeting.

Score of 256 about a minute and a half before theFormer Beaver Pitcher Prom end, the Christian Brothers protesting
because of the alleged partiality of
Jack Melchlor, the umpire.ises Del Howard He

Get Into Good Shape. Melchior was chosen as umpire and
up until the last three minutes of play
did not call a foul on either team. It

Match games were a feature at the
Oregon bowling alleys yesterday. The
Hop Gold seniors defeated the Hop
Gold juniors by a total,' of 96 pins,
after giving the youngsters a 500 point
handicap.7. .'

'

The new flagship Lady Qray of the
Portland Motorboat club wtjs launched
yesterday afternoon at the boat build-
ing shops of Von der Wert- - Brothers.
Captain W. H. Gray, commodore . of
the Portland Motorboat cluA and. own-
er of the boat, presided af the cere-
monies. 1

The aphorism "Touth must be Chicago. 111., Feb. S. A party ofron't bo surprised If Benny Hen-
derson proven one of the winning
pitchers in the Pacific Coast league

Los Angeled, Feb. 9. This week willsee two of the best known middle-weigh- ts

of the hour dropped Into a Cal-
ifornia ring for a regular contest, a 20

is said. Then he called two of them,
which allowed the Mt. Angel team to
tie the score. A third foul was called,
but Sullivan failed to throw the basket
and Melchior wanted another foul

Tom O'Donnell and Finnegan rolled

San Francisco, Feb. 9, Willie
Ritchie, world's lightweight champion,
and Harlem Tommy Murphy will not
be seen In action here April 8.

This announcement, according to
Promoter Coffroth, does not mean that
the match Is off again or that there
even has been' a third postponement. It

,ui ; .vihin. n tii ffnnd games, O'Donnell winning the round affair, with a fair field for all
and favors for none. It remains to be

called because the crowd was hooting
his decisions.

rr,ro in evidence again yester--i receral league officials --left .here hur- -
day at the Multnomah club, when the j rledly at -- noon today" 'for New York,
veteran handball player, Arthur O. It Included Presidents John A. Gilntore
Jones, fell before Ray Wat kins in the I ot the lesgiie, Charles Weeghman and
final match of the championship sin- - j William Walker of the Chicago club,gls hanaDall tournament. The scores !and Attorney Gates of Indianopoll.
or the match were 22-2- 0 and 21-1- 6. ! fIl, coun8Gl for tha organisa.

r. kiI otln nn,i V. tin worn. ! match by making a total of 1073. C. V. Cooper christened the boat bye
beef 158 1 breaking a bottle of oil over its prow.seen just how good these The C. B. B. C. team was leading

throughout the entire game. The ref--pounders are, After the boat had been ut In the
ISed Manager Del Howard or the Heais f r" vr. --- "
that he will certainly be right when th hl" erage being 215.

th. reason opens. To carry out that i ?J",Jrk average of 230

rmi. ra,.u,i hi h.innr. i for three Individual games. His high
Jimmy Clabbv. the Hammoui hnst. x -- -i t.i. a Is merely a correction. It was stated, of ereelng of L. Fabre was satisfactoryT,

- ' - I lliu H . fc mcus lunjQ, Aik 1 uuiuthe popular impression that April 3 Jones played brilliantly In the first.., auu r-- u ; ireirosKey, me aryiana 1 thn frin rrroahmonta vtrJ Jiorvw1 to the ML Angel payers.
The line-u- p:i .; ...... .... d c,ir,. . game score was 256. He would have "sailor," had been definitely fixed as the datemuiimdy u xne Lady Gray has been completlyfce"ered this mark had he not weak--where the Seals will train. Howard ,

game and' had it all but won 20-1- 6. , MhU7.4 . Vwhen Watkln. struck his gait and wlth!?", "Lv thewtlna; of major .

a strong service and a slashing return IT"! 2,r-r-
in o

NeW YrlV tomor- -
a long distance contest before the Pa- - her'0: lonoverhauled and eight feet added to During thedely,ed Jouened In the third game and rolled at Coffroth'a

unaer 200, t A, Cw Lv ton- - length, making It a 45 foot boat, with aClabby probably has done better i0 foot beam. It is equipped with a

C. B. B. C Pos.
Sieberts .Co) P.
Williams... F.
Powers C .
Burger G.

won at deuce, 22-2- 0.office," said Manager Harry Foley to-
day, "following the Injury to Ritchie's
heel, Jim Buckley, Murphy's manager.

Mt. Angel
Kennedy

. . , Beck
Melchior

. . . . Kronhersr
SullivanUmpire, Jack

Th. .nri . ! proviaing or me recognition or the.w.n. lmu any one j.08 pouna man in i n horsepower heavy duty Engine.xne uregon auey pin boys won
three games from the Saratoga setters. ."c 6iuc uuiing iue paai lew years, i i Bartholamew Q.agreed to a postponement to April 3 ore nas oeaten MiKe Gibbons and Eddie 1 Th orHntu-.- , n.i ;.AHn tine scores:

Hatch Game,

placed return, and kilir Several'"ll l??' "lA1?tTf,ar ,

Jones? tooir nip
the .Ihau.Mnf !l ' "Jected, proceeding, will follow to !I.

tV8,"n5. riloln player, who sign with th. Fed- -
Referes --L. Fabre.

..'Mundorff and some of the other Seals
are already there, and Ben will have
plenty of company.

. Henderson is a valuable man to have
on a ball club, outside of his own abil-
ity on the mound, for he Is continually
advising the young fellows In all de-
partments of the game. He goes at
it In & quiet way, and only those who
have been wllh him on a club are

any other date in April. Melchior."As Ritchie wants to engage In two1 2 3 4; B T'tl. At.
O'Donnell .213 233 179 224 224 1073 215 10-rou- nd bouts before he meets Murphy

McGoorty, and it talces a class A. boxer the Portland Motorboat club will beto trim this pair of high flyers. held this evening at 8:15 o'clock In
Plodding Along Faithfully. the clubhouse at the foot of EllB worth

Petroskey has been plodding along in street. All members are urged to be
though h. put up a game fight toand as the latter has a theatrical en leagues.tJnnegan ..190 202 1H6 2J0 202 70 194

Hop Gold Ht, 2d. Ad. Ttl. At.Myers V.H 1H1 2o8 5H3 184 gagement to fill that will carry him the end.
Jones won applause time after tim.honest fashion since the start of his 1 present as soma, very important mat- - along to the latter part or March,, a

date later in April than the third willcareer ;n March, 1910. His first real I ters will come up for discussion.

Cripple's Blow Rills.
San Francisco, Feb. 9. Smashing at

the jaw of his opponent, who had tried
to strike him, a man who gave his
name as George M. Duncan, one armed,
knocked another, believed to' be "Jack"
Kelly, to the pavement, where, striking
his head on the curb, he died Instantly.

backset was When he lost a 20 round Chairman. F. B. Sexton of Ithe enter-- be arreeable to both sides.
"Ritchie's first bout will be with Ad

with his long accurate kill on the . In, gave Jones a great deal of 'trouble. .

right. Watkins' wonderful left, which f The match was witnessed by a large
enabled him to make returns of the j crowd and during both games well
most difficult of services and to make merited applause was given both
wonderful cross-cou- rt kill, when close ; players.

Uecjsion to Clabby. This defeat he I tainment committee has arranged for
explained by saying that he had trained I a small banquet, as. well las for a Wolgast In Milwaukee. The date for

the Murphy contest has not been defi

lierthold 157 2J3 157 627 178
Christian 167 1S1 4!X 163
Houser 12 ' 1S1 161 524 175
LeP 185s K14 151 470 157

Totals .800 873 858 2B4Hop Gold Cubs 1st.: 2rt. 3d. Ttl. AT.
Mc tl( 14!) 12H 382 127
Hank 147' 17(1 142 4U5 155
Al 100 143 133 442 147
Jck ...lift 155 103 374 125
Ilarrs 131 119 88 835 112

continually fdr a month or more, and stereopticon lecture on Mexico.
Doed two hard contests with Bob Mc- -

IAllister.
Petroskey has a big weight advantage in Thursday's affair, an advantage .that seems to be entirely over

looked by sorhe of Clabbya friends, who
are offering to book the Indlana,boy at
2 to 1. i rThe winner of next Thursday's event
is to bj sent against George Chip in
March. And in the end McCarey hopes
to reward the survivor with a diamond
war ted belt emblematio of the world's

Totals : 670 734 B4 1998
High score, Myers, ' 208; high average,

Myera, 194.f
Fin Boys.

Oregon AIlaTS 1st. 2d. 3d. Ttl. At.
J. O. 1'hllbrlck .126 156 ,104 3S6 12S
Barth 121 127 113 61 i:f'
Beckel 95 117 luO 32 121
M. Colas 213 101 135 40 J16
It. A. I'Bllbrlck 163 170 196 529 176

Totals 718 721 698 2159
Saratoga Alleys 1st. 2d. 3d. Ttl. At.

Btirke 149 157 107 4ia 137
Ward 140 147 102 889 129
Nig 107 140 134 381 127
Ike 155 126 156 437 145
Parker. 147 110 158 424 141

Totals 698 680 657 2044
UlRh score,' M. Colas, 213; liigh average,

B A. I'bilbrlck, 176.

middleweight championship.
Two Thousand Sa WorfcoaV

, aware of his interest In the boys just
breaking in.

It Is a pretty safe bet that Manager' Howard will use the big fellow in a
lot of games against the Portland
team, for ft there is anybody that he
would like to humble on the home lot
it is Manager McCredle of the Beavers.

, Henderson doesn't think McCredle
treated him right, but those on the

.Inside know t&at Mao was very patient
with Henderson in all his lapses from
the straight and narrow path, and let

, Mm go because he was of little or no
use to the Beavers with his drinking
propensities.

The writer knows, that Jn 1912
Benny did not touch a drop of the
stuff that cheers at the Santa Maria
.training camp, and that he was in
splendid shape for the season. The
kicking of his first five straight
games away behind him caused him to
become disheartened and to seek solace
In the brew, McCredle thereupon sus-
pended him, and that fall turned him
over to Toledo, from whom he secured
an "unconditional release a few weeks
ago.

Howard filled to pin the white rib-
bon on that other bibulous gentleman,--Tub" gp,,n(teri who fell off the wagon

:at the Boyes Springs training camp
. lth a loud smack, was forgiven and

, then took a permanent plunge after the
season was a month old. The efforts

'of Howard to fore a regeneration on
' .the part of Henderson will b watched

here with a, great deal of interest.

Clabby's backers are satisfied today
with his condition. Two thousand
fans watche&;his workout yesterday at
Doyle's, kidding him unmercifully for
the battered countenance he carries as
a result of his recent midnight brawl
with a chauffeur.

Petroskey performed at the Western
Athletic club to a packed house. Clab-
by apparently has little on him In the
matter of condition. The sailor, how-
ever, is figured as a very short ender
by the bettors, and the odds may go to

THREE PROFESSIONALS

CARRY' OFF HONORS 3 to 1 before ring time.
Tom McCarey has obtained the prom

ise of George Chip to meet the winner
in March if satisfactory terms are of
fered.

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLYPoston, Holohan and Dryden
Each Separated by, One

Point.

New York, Feb. 9. Frankle Fleming,
Canadian featherweight champion, de-

feated Hughie Rodden, a Scotch feath-
erweight, here Saturday night in 10

Manager Nick Williams of the Port-
land Colts has signed "Stub" Reynolds,
a classy little shortstop of the Van-
couver Independents pf last year, to a
class B contract. He will be taken
south with the Equines. A Solid Bronze Watch Fobfast rounds at the FalrmontA-- C.

Sydney, Australia, Feb. 9. Eddie
McGoorty beat Pat Bradley in their
20 round bout here Saturday. Young

Three professional shooters, Hugh
Poston, Pete Holohan and Fred Dry-
den, with the score of 96, 95 and 94,
carried off the high- - score honors In

RITCHIE WILL GATHER The Great Seal of U. S. ASaylor, the American fighter, and Jim
Newhouse of Australia fought at Bris- -
bane.'Saylor lost on a foul in the sixth
round.10,000 OFF WOLGAS

j the weekly shoot of the Portland Gun
club on the Kenton traps yesterday
afternoon. D. Holohan and F. Huntley
were the high amateur shooters, each
making the score of 93. .

A big merchandise shoot will be

T
Paris, Feb. 9. Jack Johnson has def- -

initelv declined an offer to meet GuYi- -
staged next Sunday In connection with
the monthly Dupont trophy shoot. Ar

boat Smith lrt a match on the Mexican
border next summer. He will, however,
meet Frank Moran, the American A.rangements have .been made to serve heavyweight, ' on the day before the

Bout Set for Second: Week in
March and Champ Is

Planning Work.
Grand Prix, as already announced...

lunch on the grounds between 11. and
2 o'clock.

Yesterday's scores:
Poston 96. P. Holohan 95, Dryden

94, D. Holohan 93, F. Huntley 93,
Fisher 92. J Huntley 89. Abraham

Philadelphia, Feb. 9. Johnny Kil- -

FREE to Every Purchaser of a 10c Tin of TUXEDO Tobacco

Medallion of sotia rbronze or silverfinish and carries the Great Seal of the
United States in bas-reli- e Strap of fine, smooth, black leather with nQbby,
enameled metal buckle, strong and serviceable. Every, well-dress- ed man
will take pride in wearing this Watch Fob. Go to your dealer within the
heoct few days for a 10-ce- nt tin of Tuxed Tobacco, and he will present
you with one of these fashionable Watch Fobs, free. (Only one watch

bane, the featherweight champion, had
it all over Charles Kid Thomas in a six

88, Van Atta'87, Rayburn 86, Morris
pa, tanon u, jjeuer 8U, connell 78,

round fight here tonight, Thomas had
a slighVadvantage in weight and forced
the fighting all the way, but did not
land a cood wallop. Kilbane took his

Hugers 77, J. Honeyman 76. O'Brien

San FVanclnco, Feb;
Willie- Ritchie announced here today,
that he had accepted terms from
moter Andrews for a 10 round bout in
Milwaukee the second week in Ttfarch,
with Ad Wolgast. The match wan on

76, Anderson 74, Metzger 73, Sleight
71, Seguln 71. Van Arnum 70, F. M. time and landed to better advantage.

Cardiff. Wales, Feb. 9. Charles Le- -
doux. the French oantam, scored an
easy victory over Bill Benyon tonight

rroeh 6S, tsroatinead 66, Glockner 66,
Bateman 62, Satteroy 60, Keith 60,
Addleman 60, Johnson 60, Ritter 55,
Ell Lachafall 54, Ed Lachafall 53,
Murphy 62Eason 51 and Mills 51.

Doublesj Sam Huntley 90 Feller 75,
Fisher 72, Poston 72. J. Huntley 70

and Dryden 67.

in their match. The Frenchman had fob to each customer.)the best of every round and had Ben-von- 's

eve closed In the ninth. M
V

Professional shooters. BASKETBALL NOTES J

a
The Interscholastlc league game be

tween the Jefferson and wasnington
teams scheduled to haye been played

The Grants Pass, Or., club was the
first to report In the first match of
the Oregon State Telegraphic Trap
Shooting league. The score of the
southern Oregon club was 113 out ofa possible 125. The individual scores
were: Dana 22. Halverson 22, Jehn-so- n

23, Allen 23 and Dalslnger 23.

last Friday, will be played tomorrow

again when Andrews notified Ritchieby wire that he could guarantee him
. 110,000 and a privilege of accepting 40' per cent of the receipts.

Ritchie will leave with his manager,
Harry Foley, for a California mountain
resort to begin preparations for train-
ing for the .match ir a few days.

INTERNATIONAL MAGS
IN GATHERING TODAY

New York, Feb. 9. Directors of theInternational baseball league met inannualj session here this '
afternoon.

National and American league mag-
nates re scheduled to gather here to-
morrow. Thursday all the visiting

I magnates will meet In Joint sessionand discuss plans for fighting the out- -
- law league.

Thei major leagues, it was said, planto Induce President Weeghman of theChicago Federals to desert the new or-ganisation. They regard him as thebackbone of the league and say heZ!t duf,ert lf ered something

afternoon at 3 o clock on tne x. M.. .

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and CigaretteA. floor. Coach Fenstermacher of the
Washington team has hopes of win-
ning the championship now that Lin- -

coin has beeh tiereatea. noss, a iur-wa- rd

player Ineligible to play during
the fall semester, will be in the team's You Can Buy Tuxedo Everywhere
line-u- p against Jefferson.

WILKIE CLARK COACH
OF OREGON AGGIE "9"

FOR COMING SEASON

Wilkle Clark, a veteran ball player.

The Bank of California team de atrntlmmd with ssostZ CC oJ4 Wttscia essrrW 1 AC
IvtWMMr. V Ufittedut ... JLVfeated the Multnomah second team Sat

Tuxedo 18. the original granulated Burley tobacco, and has been
more widely imitated than any other high-grad- e tobacco in the world.
Thousands of America's most famous men have found that smoking
Tuxedo affords them complete relaxation, soothing comfort, and health-
ful enjoyment. And every man who tries Tuxedo will find the same
desirable qualities in this pure, mild, delightful tobacco.

urday night by the score of 24 to 13.

nas signed a contract to coach the In G1m Hiuniclort, 50c and 00cThe Newberg Firemen's basketball
quintet downed the McLaughlin club
team of Portland Saturday night by

uregon Agricultural college baseballteam for the 1914 season. Dr. E JStewart, athletic director of O. A. C,secured Clark's signature yesterdav! the score of 27 to 19.
Clark played in the Western league
and last season he managed the The Weonas, champions of the Port

ing ntv leaeue. were defeated Saturvisalia, Cal., club. Later he went to
Aiarsnneia, . or.. and recommendedcatcher Perkins to Walter MpPmhi..

day night by the McMinnville team by
the close score of 29 to 28. The win-

ners scored four points in the last two

TRAVfS PROVES THREE
TIMES PALM BEACH STAR
Pam Beach. Fla., Feb. 9. By wln- -'

UIn.giJhe kakeworth Golf tournamentSaturday, Walter J. Travis of Garden
; City repeated his victory of 1912 and
, 19131 Travis defeated John Naething

of Englewood by 3-- 2 In a well playedmatch, holding a put on the edge of thesixteenth green as a wind up to an ln--

Clark will succeed Jess Garrett, theformer Portland twirler. Whf Is trrinir minutes of play.
to land the managership of the Baker

You can smokic Tuxedo no
matter how many other pipe-to-bacc- os

you have tried and had to
give UT5 for Tuxedo does not irri-
tate tfie most sensitive mouth,
throat or nose; . in fact, many pub-- ,
lie speakers and singers find that

f Smoking Tuxedo has a soothing,

western in-stat- e league club.

j; Races at Juarez!
Juares. Feb. 9. Sunday's result- -

Washougal Wrash., Feb. 9. In the
fastest game on the Washougal floor
this season, Camas high school de-

feated the local quintet In basketball
Fridnv nitrht. Bcote . 35-1- 1. Camas'First race: Auntie, Curl, 10 to 1, 4 to1, 2 to 1. won; Ooma, 6 to 2, 7 to 6second; Veno Von, 6 to 1. third. Time

fully ripened, cured and aged until
it is perfectly mild and mellow.
Then treated by the famous "Tux--.
edo Process" that removes the last
trace of "bite" and bitterness, and
develops the wonderful fragrance
and flavor of the Burley leaf.
Tuxedo has many imitators in the
tin but as long as the secrets of
the "Tuxedo Process" remain un-
discovered, it will have no equal
in the pipe or cigarette.

heavv team had a decided advantage in
the first half, but Washougal braced
up In the last half, allowing Camas to

noints. in a girls' pre

o k

1
ter .

" -

;o. ocraicnea Angelus.
Second race: Melts. 12 to 1. K W

2. to 1, second; John Hurle, 6 to' 1, 5 to liminary game, the Freshmen-Junior- s

defeated the Sophomore-Senior- s. The
' Is againstnext game scheduled here

helpful influence on their throats.bcuimhi, wummenaauoB, b to 2, thirdTime 1:25 2-- 5. .
Tjto-efi- i hieh school, which occursThird race: Ida i,avlna, 5 to 1. 2 to 1 'next Friday night.

Varifouver, Wash.. Feb. 9. The Van.

terrsunig contest.
By winning the tenth j and twelfth.

- gravis secured a Head of two up, whichhe held until he finally won the match.

COULON RISKS TITLE
v) ,

f TO COLLECT BONUS
; Los AngeleB, Feb. 9. Johnny Coulonreally will risk his bantamweight titleagainst Kid Williams, and Los Angeles
will get the .match, according to a let-ter exhibited here today by a friendof the champion. He wllRcollect theonus the William's camp offered himfor signing, however, and will insistthat the weight be 116 pounds rlng-sid- e,

He will bo ready to fight, he
. said, late In March or early in April.

- Two Road Racers Added

Tuxedo is made from the very
best selected Burley tobacco

grown in Kentucky care
rnuver All-Sta- rs will meet the Unl- -

even, won; Thistle Belle, 3 to 2, 7 to
10, second; Parnell Girl, 2 to 1. thirdTime 1:00. Scratched: Palatable, Doc
Allen, Swede Sam.

Fourtht race: Ed Howard, 3 to 8, out,
out. won; Superhuman, 1 to 2, out, sec- -

voraiiv of Oreeon basketball team on
the local high school gymnasium floor
Wednesday evening and a fast game isuna; ts. a. jones, out, third. Time :40

ioa uook witn Ed Howard. No This Free Watch Fob offer h made
expected. The local team win oe com-

posed of players from the St. James
and Vancouver-- Athletic club teams and
Tx-- innlud iSugg. Ricketts, Winters, induce more men to try Tuxedo. Be

snow betting. Scratched: ' Trulane,Apple, Ben's Brother.
Fifth race: Belle of Bryn Mawr, 5

to 2--, 9 to 10, out, won: Trulv. 2 to K
jTnhnsnn. Snarks and. Sieberts. A pre- -

cause every man who gives Tuxedoiu.itv ram between the Amicusout, second; Nannie McDee, out, third. . . .
week's tried will find at the end of thatclub team, which nas won u B.mis"v

games this season, and the Christian
Brothers Business college second team tune, he has had the most enjoyable and beneficial smoke-wee-k

i ime i:38 i-- o.

Sixth race: Husky Lad, 3 ttt j even
1 to 2, won; Polls. 4 to 6, 2 to 5, sec-
ond; Falcada, 2 to 5, third. Time 1:52.
Scratched: Tahoe. - of his life! Why not get that Free Watch Fob today!has been arranged. . -

JACKTAR'SWIVES THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
WANT THEIR ALIMONY

Los Angeles, Feb. 9. Frank Verbeck,; winner of the Los Angeles to Sacra-
mento road race last July 4, and

..; Charlie Math were added entrants
today for the Vanderbllt cup and thegrand pi-l- a automobile races to be
held at Santa Monica February 21 and
23. Verbeck will drive a Fiat "70" in
both raoes. IU is now said the list.

, will con.tain 20 cars.

Moran Signs i Contract.
' ; Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 9. Roy Mo-

ran, outfielder, classed in the stove
,i league as a, holdout, has signed his

1914 contract with Sacramento and
will leave soon for the Paclflo coast.

Ilostonese Surprise Champions.
Philadelphia, Feb. Crane

and George R. Fearing of Bostonsprang a surprise here Saturday by de-feating Jay Gould and W. H. T. Huhnnational champions, in i. special court
tennis match by three sets to one.
T" U t , 1 .....

Washington, Feb. 9. The privilege
of "Jack Tat" having a Sweetheart in
every port will be rudely curtailed if a

sessional investigation proposed
hw Renresentative Bowdle of Ohio is
adonted. He 'wants the navy depart "Look lor the Dealer with the Poster on His Win-

dow He Has the Watch Fobs Free With Tuxedo"ment tn rnrrt to congress every blue- - Speenail MotlieesAncn tenuis was oriiuant. in tne extreme

at times, though the match was
somewhat disappointing as the cham-
pions were not up to" form. Score: 6-- 5.

6-- 2, 4-- 6. 6-- 3.

I jacKet or marine wno i uui w"imony under court oracra.


